Factors released by ciliary neurons and spinal cord explants induce acetylcholine receptor mRNA expression in cultured muscle cells.
The nuclei of cultured noninnervated muscle cells are heterogeneous with respect to production of mRNA for the nicotinic acetylcholine receptor (AChR). Some nuclei actively express AChR mRNA while others have a low level of activity or are inactive. To determine if innervation, or a factor released by neurons, influences nuclear expression of AChR mRNA, we examined mRNA at a single cell level via in situ hybridization and autoradiography with an alpha-subunit AChR genomic probe. Four days after plating, we co-cultured chicken primary muscle cells with spinal cord explants, ciliary neurons, or dorsal root ganglia (DRG) cells. In situ hybridization of the spinal-cord and muscle-cell co-cultures with the AChR alpha-subunit probe revealed a high density of silver grains on muscle cells, which were within two explant diameters of the spinal cord explant, and a graded decrease in silver grain density as the distance from the explant increased, as well as the appearance of a strikingly nonhomogenous distribution of active and inactive muscle cell nuclei. When ciliary neurons were uniformly distributed over the muscle cells, a high level of AChR mRNA was induced, but no gradients appeared. Neither an increased mRNA level nor a gradient was observed when DRG cells were co-cultured with muscle cells. When ciliary neurons are cultured within Costar permeable inserts, which prevent any contact between the neurons and the underlying muscle cells, AChR messenger RNA is still induced, showing that diffusible factors are responsible. Our results indicate that molecules released by cholinergic neurons regulate the expression of AChR mRNA in the myotubes and raise the possibility that AChR expression depends on both neuronal signals and on intracellular information from the muscle cell.